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BUILDING STABILLTY CERTIIKCATL 
Ccrtilicd that liducational building helonyinp. t» tlhe Amity Internatioal Schoul, Plot 

No 81. Secter-15, (:31) 13elapur Navi Mumbai 1ist. '"luuse lis becen inspected by this oflic 
on dated 28/03/2022. At tinne of the inspcction of' sueh cducntional building is scems sound 
and stablc enough to the existing livc load for huilding is uscd for sclhol purpose as on datc, 

except in the caxe of natural calanity. 

t is also certify that the following gcneral terms and conditions may be full sill by the 

managemcnt in thc stipulatcd period. 

.Toilct, W.C. etc. shall be kept clean for its purpose of use . 
2. Adequate fire fighting arrangement should be kept for its full period of use and 

should be renewed twice in a year. 
*3. Fircfighting equipment shall be suitably located and clearly marked. 

4. There should be sufficient light and ventilation in the Building. s. Esscntial requirements for electrical installation in building to cnsure suficient 
use of electricity including safety fron fire and shock. 

6.1f any fault or alteration occurred in Building the certificate will be cancelled 

automatically. 

This Cortificate is valid for one year from the date of issue and it will be renew time to 
timc every year before expiry date. 

1he ncccssary inspection Fees Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand Only) paid by the 
managcmcnt vidc Challan No. D.R. No. 0247312 datcd 28/03/2022 and it is credited on 

account of 0059 P.W. remittances into treasury S.B.I at Thane. 

Counter Signed 

ana 
Depury Engineer, Executive Engineer, 

P.W. Division No. 1, 
Thane. 

P.W. Sub Div. No. 3, 
Thane. 

Mapager 
Aity International School, Navi Mumbai 

A Principal 
AITY INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

CBD Belapur, Navi Mumbai 


